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City College's basketbal l t eam, 
back in the v ic tory c o l u m n w i t h 
a win over L a S a l l e i n P h i l a d e l -
phia February 7, m a l r m i t s dec* 
ond s t a n d in^defense of t h e M e t -
ropolitan c h a m p i o n s h i p w h e n i t 
meets FOrdhaxn*s R a m s in t h e 
Garden Wednfisday^jpight. 
jTordham which; h a s 
a hot a n d co ld q u i n t e t 
is loaded w i t h t a l e n t 
t a m m e n t 
TMR, w h a t i s i t ? 
of M a n a g e m e n t Research? N o ! 
Ticker Moral BegeneraUion?^Pg^ 
Ticker M o v i e Reviva l? Y«B1 
TMK, w t o w i t t i t f e a t a r e ? N o s -
t r a d a m u s ? N o ! Henry t h e 
E i g h t h ? N o ! Charl ie 
Char: 
t i m e f a v o r i t e s ? YKSl 
TMR, w h y i s i t ? T o raise f o n d s 
for s lArving ^Armenians? N o ! T o 
raise f i m d s for t h e WTCU? N o t 
T o replen ish t h e rapidly d i m i n -
season's scmrtag a v e r a g e o T S3 A s h i n g f u n d s of T h e Ticker? 
points a g a m e . Added incent ive 
the R a m s a p p e a r s i n t h e 
>wledge t h a t - a l o s s w i n e l lmi -
t n e m f r o m c n a m p i o n s n l p Td^d^* #> '•• -A ' • J 
consideration. T h i s , In addi t ion I I J L I C O l\Y€L 
a desire t o a v e n g e l a s t year's •_•-__..-.:.__•__ 
rt -rendering o n e p o i n t d e - T ^ ^ 4 V f c M C ^ 
-should__ add tr>JBartJHnm'a I / C l C U B C 
effectiveness. ~^ 
In Phi lade lph ia , a g a i n s t La 
Salic, the B e a v e r s c h a l k e d u p 
their s^venth^vietory o f toe s e a -
 t h e v a r i o u s organizat ions 
son, 49-45. T h i s g a m e bore ou t throughout the s c h o o l las t F r i -
day Degan a n an^qut c a m p a i g n 
Dr. P r a n k r K . S h u t G e w o x t h , a d - ^ ^ f U - r a r T H « « r * » „ * ***-
visor t o meny nrged last-week,•— ^ ° ^ - ^ f f " A J ? * * » » * T = f l ^ 
t h a t all ma le s tudents of t h e ***"•*—"*** * m i "Mmt mi ~ * " 
School of Bus iness a n d Civic A d -
minis trat ion w h o m e e t t h e qua i l -
flc_at|on_JforconimissIons; In t h e 
armed forces ^fe]pMrtm--4inmedK 
ate ly i n room: 921 , .Most of t h e s e 
special ized servfcesHire^openv 
both Jun iors a n d Seniors whi le 
some p e r m i t s t u d e n t s to obta in 
their degrees before t f t iey^ar^ 
cal led t o act ive duty . Fol lowing 
are t h e dif ferent services o p e n 
bod . A quarter w i t h a ifaafei 
^ r c r _ e j i i | s t m e n t , w i t h thie n e c e s -
sary qualiflcatTons, a n d t e r m s of 
en l i s tment . MPTI mYu\ h f t ^ r**-
hedule 
Lecturer 
ceived n o -
w o u l d shor t ly surpass l a s t t e r m ' s 
total U - B c o k s a l e s of 1,200, H a l 
conservat ive ly s e t 1,500 a s t h e 
H a l j a u d e d t h e f r o s h , w h o , 
h e re] 
d e m a n d i n g ZJ»Cai_. + — 
s t i c k of s c h o o l spirit . A l m o s t a l l 
n e o p h y t e s , records show, t r a d e d 
t w o bits_ for t h e m a g i c k e y t o 
., _^ _ -,._--, F r o s h Chapel tihts . term wil l part i c ipat ion in college e x t r a -
tices a r e notr eUgrble. ~ fea ture a very f u l ^ program d e - c n r r l S n a ^ t i v i t l e r ^ ^ ^ 
The Inter Club Council wh ich ^SS^L ^ N a I ? L R e s e ^ - ^ ^ J ? i * * ? * * 1 * f r e s h m e n * e t j ^
 a jolcmg mood, the U-Card 
^asbeenreorgan^^diTno^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ A ^T^^^a^0^.^ f° chl*. t i t d ^ ^ t ^ ^ S h 
composed of representatives of ^ T ^ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ f£\J*X^%?Jif* c a r e e r a m t h e A d e T o t s t e t l o ^ a g r C ^ 
a x i o m of t h e 
present City—basketball s e t - u p : 
i t gaum 
to a id a n d 
u o n a l d e f e n s e 
a D a y o r Even ing Sess ion c a n d i -
date for graduat ion i n M a y '42. 
Those accepted wil l b e s e n t t o 
the Harvard Schoo l o f Bus ines s 
t h e bus ines s world. 
T h e first gues t speaker o f t h e 
t e i u i , ^Drr Henry Netunan, pres i -
d e n t o f t h e 
t r i e s a t t h e e n t r a n c e 
n i n t h - f l o o r 
m i t t i n g 
t h e 
. ^ ^ ^ •«»«*•» i-r •»- ..•»...-. WW^^MOW. I t h a s formu-
^^?£ZEn*E22--- ' ^ mnay pIanc t0 " — ^ > h 
and fourteen p o i n t s respect ive ly 
who paced t h e L a v e n d e r t o v i e -
wy-
The g a m e a t P h i l l y m a r k e d 
the return t o a c t i o n of H a r v e y 
Lozman, s o p h o m o r e s e n s a t i o n of 
a few s e a s o n s back. Loaanan c e l e -
brated h i s c o m e b a c k b y s t a r t i n g 
the g a m e a n d c o n t r i b u t i n g a 
its purpose of coordinat ing al l 
relief ac t iv i ty i n t h e s c h o o l E x -
tens ive drives- wi l l be inaugurated 
t o g a t h e r f u n d s , for t h e Greek, 
Russ ian , Ch inese ; a n d Brit ish 
War^fcettef. T a g s wiH be given 
to aU contr ibutors a n d o n a d e s -
i g n a t e d **tag day" all those w h o 
d o n o t h a v e t a g s wi l l be " h o u n d -
ed" i n t o m a k i n g their donat ion . 
w h o flash 
„ ^n^dniumiw L ^ n l / l ^ c l e ty a n d " i i S S ^ S S a n F ^ k m ter . S ^ i L d r h o w ^ ^ ' s t o S s n V 
S , e a S S ? 2 ^ C S 2 ? i ! ± ! i i 0 f S^SS? S ? * * * ^ Witt apeak a* w i t t t o S u - C a ^ S T w m ^ e ^ ^ tne t ra in ing period, t h e c o m m i s - F r o s h C h a p e l T u e s d a y T h e 
sion of Ensign, USNR, wfll b e ^ c o a c h e s o f t h e sport s t e a m s wil l 
awarded, s n e a k art l M i m a f y a* *H- A * ^ 
sound p e r f o r m a n c e . Cont inued - B e n e f i t per formances will be 
Deck Officer V-7, Naval R e - of t h e F r e s h m a n c la s s e lec t ions . 
O n M a r c h .10, M i s s Mul l igan 
wil l s p e a k o n t h e curr iculum, 
a n d o n M a r c h 24, spe*^n"«a»tAn 
in vocat iona l fields wil l h e 
cussed . T h e a t r o n will present a 
^play for, jthe. F r o s h o n A P T H - T T 
serve. Nat ive born cit izen, 
tween 19,-26, w i t h near perfect 
vision, a n d e i ther a Junior o r 
Senior. T h o s e w h o enl i s t w i n be 
permit ted to comple te the ir c o l -
lege tra in ing , a n d receive t h e i r 
degrees. T h e Juniors wil l be r e -
f r o m t h e l ounge , « s r o n l y ^ l a e e 
w h e r e s m o k i n g i s p e r m i t t e d i n 
~ t h e — O t t i l d i n g 4 - • -~ - •*"•-;•• : '- : - — 
Asked w h y upper c l a s s m e n d i s -
p l a y less e n t h u s i a s m t h a n t h e 
tyros , H a f b e a m e d witt i t h e i m -
p a c t of a s u d d e n h a p p y inspira— 
a n d blurted, "Maybe t h e y 
f ear the TJ-Card s t u b 
— y^ent r^dwytjon 
action of t h i s s o r t b y Harvey, 
abetted b y t h e fine g a m e turned 
in by D a v e L a u b wi l l d o m u c h 
e n n a n c e B e a v e r c h a n c e s i n 
jLbe r e m a i n d e r o f i t s s chedule . 
Saturday n i g h t , N a t Holman's 
boys i n v a d e B r o o k l y n t o m e e t 
the K i n g s m e n . Brooklyn , a s 
Fordham, h a s a n o n e t o o i m p r e s -
sive record, b u t a s t h e oHclrs 
. a n d t h e "Army a n d N a v y Relief 
T h e var ious act iv i t ies of t h e 
counci l wi l l be de legated to t h e 
organizat ions w h i c h c a n best a c -
compl i sh a n ass ignment . Thus , 
t h e Advert i s ing Club- would be 
given t h e t a s k of hand l ing p u b -
h e l d t o r a i s e f u n d s for t h e JJSO g < £ 5 L £ , *£%£ ^ ^ g g g ^ 
m t r a i n i n g crews. T h e NajQrTs^ 
looking for officer m s M a l , 
h e n c e appearance , a lertness a n d 
personali ty are very important . 
(Cont inued on Page four) 
a f t e r w h i c h Dr . B e r t r a m Epste in *or t w o S C Boatr ide t i c k e t s , i a 
of t h e Educat iona l P s y c h o l o g y for a U 
d e p a r t m e n t , a n d F a c u l t y Adviser o f ^ n o t l ik ing t o h e t a k e n f o r a 
t o t h e c l a s s of *4«, wil l lecture^on 
licity, V o n n g A m e r i c a W a n t s t o 
l^oes, records m e a n n o t h i n g i n ^ e r p r ^ » k n i t t i n g work, etcr^BT" 
traditional r iva lr ies a n d t h e such a s s i g n m e n t s ' will be kept 
Brooklyn!tes c a n m a r k the ir s e a - posted o n t h e Wash ing ton Lobby 




S l a s h e d in s ize t o a frac t ion o f 
l a s t term's U-Book, t h e 5% x 2 
(Continued, on Page four) 
— • * 
s t u d y h a b i t s . On April 21, t h e r e 
Will be a n o t h e r t a l k o n v o c a -
t iona l gu idance , a n d t h e n t h e 
- h i g h l i g h t ^ of t h e t e r m for t h e 
^ £ & fe/WASg Rnnoff Electione 
wil l p u t o n the ir o w n show. p f t f t t 
T h e first major i t e m on House F a c u l t y -
son 
upset City Col lege . An h o n o r roll conta in ing t h e 
n a m e s o f t h o s e CCNY s t u d e n t s 
Plan's program for , t h e c o m i n g 
»-»*"», -^!H H Ti^dynthip<?onference~ 
on Sunday , March l , ~ a t . t h e 
H o u s e P ^ n ^ u i l d h i g ^ F ^ c u l l a r a n d 
G t Y ^ t n ^ t i t I V ^ ^ r l a w h o are a t . present serv ing hx .ontsMe sneakers wil l a d d r e s s t h e 
^ * ^ r_-m u u u n t * ^ c ^ 5 ^ « ^ — t s ^ - r j n t t ^ 5=5t»t^ <, nrm*»rf fnrr^t d e l e g a t e s w h o will c o m e from al l 
Blood Donors 
t h e Uni ed S t a t e s a ed fo ces 
will also be m a i n t a i n e d in t h e 
lobby. 
ROTC Plans Club 
houses . 
Joseprr^Helslef, a City Col -
lege s t u d e n t , i s i n bed In t h e 
Mount S i n a i H o s p i t a l w i t h a 17 T? * • 
serious—kidney d i sease . H e T O T i b r C H i e S t r i a i l S 
needs blood bad ly In order t o
 c 
combat t h e - r a v a g e s - xuf t h e 
auease but c a n n o t a i ford feT 
pay $35 a p i n t . 
If you a r e over 18 a n d i n 
generally^ g o o d h e a l t h , apply 
at the a e s k o f t h e Hospi ta l . 
101st S t r e e t Jinrt F i f th AvennA 
and say t h a t y o u are g iv ing a 
pint of blood t o J o s e p h H e i s -
ter. g e d ^ ^ W a r d C. 
It i s n o t neces sary t l ia l your 
blood m a t c h t h a t of Joe ' s . T h e 
Hospital h a s a blood bank a n d 
*ill m a k e t h e subst i tut ion 
gladly. 
M c u u e i t D o w n J a s p e r s ; 
Bre^ik T w o F o o l R e e o r d s 
Pieced JL>y- t h o record b r e a k i n g 
Performances of Leroy Wiener 
A
^J T o m m y P a v o n e , t h e City 
njeruien h u m b l e d M a n h a t t a n 
^ol:ege 48-27 for i t s t h i r d victory 
°
{
 *he s eason l a s t Fr iday n i g h t , 
Jf xiome w a t e r s a t t h e M a i n 
u
" t e r pool. _:: _ _ 
The ROTC Infantry Unit a t 
the flrtrnn! of Bu'glnes.i 
Adminis trat ion , h o w a t i t s larg-
^sfr~ s i n c e incept ion , w i t h 380 
m e n a n d 20 officers, h a s been 
__forced to~double t h e a m o u n t of 
ROTC sec t ions a t t h e 23rd Stree t 
Center. T h e uni t will drill a t the 
Armory a t 26th Street a n d Lex-
m g t p n Avenue , under the super-
vis ion of Lieut . Fred 8 . Canter, 
Ass i s tant Professor of Military 
Sc ience a n d Tact ics . 
T h e s t u d e n t • officers ot tne 
ROTC are formulat ing p lans for 
a n organizat ion open to m e m -
bers of t h e unit . All s tudents 
interes ted are advised to c o m -
m u n i c a t e w i t h t h e Military S c i -
ence office. 
On March 11, a spec ia l b i r th -
day program e x t e n d i n g oyer 3 
days wil l begin in h o n o r of l l d u s e 
Plan's fifth birthday. *^~ 
T n e Program Commit tee a n -
n o u n c e d t h a t s igh t tours of N e w 
York, n i k e s / a n d a »»viv»i **£**+^ 
*s Hour are o ther i t e m s 
on t h e term's agenda . 
M e e l t e W i j b Q o b O f f i c e r s 
Officers a n d F a c u l t y Advls^ 
ers of a l l s t u d e n t o r g a n i s a -
t f o n s a r e i n v i t e d t o m e e t w i t h 
IT t h e JFaoul tv c o m m i t t e e ^nrV 
S t u d e n t Act iv i t ies i n t h e F a c -
u l t y C o u n c i l - R o o m , Thursday 
a t 3 t o rffo*Miffg problems of 
m u t u a l i n t e r e s t , accord ing t o 
I>r_ F r a n k C. § h u t t l e w o r t h . 
Organ iza t ions a r e - r e m i n d e d 
t o report t h e n a m e s a n d a d -
dresses of nwly ^ l ^ t ^ d offi-
ffsrs t o I f loo OlDUBV Oeeretaiy 
T n e S t u d e n t Counci l , Fr iday , 
a c c e p t t h e I n t e r c l n b 
C o u n c i l gjr nlwiring Hw j^aw -ffty ft|t 
schoo l d e f e n s e a n d relief a c t i v i -
t ies , t h u s r e p l a c i n g t h e JDefense 
u p t o n o w w a s in- s u p r e m e 
m a n d .
 : 
I t w a s a l so a n n o u n c e d a t 
m e e t i n g t h a t appl ica t ions for (the 
c h a i r m a n pos i t ions o n t h e p u b -
l ic i ty , da te , t e a , dance , l o a n 
fund, a n d ins ign ia c o m m i t t e e s 
a n d t h e lower sophomore—poaW— 
t l o n oar ti-ffi Tloatr idp finmmltt^*> 
of ' t h e F a c u l t y Commit tee on 
S t u d e n t Activit ies . 
-C&tlege Heads Deny Charge 
Of Racial LHscrimineUion 
wil l b e accepted a t t n e t&udeni 
Counci l m e e t i n g in t h e n i n t h 
floor facu l ty lounge Friday. 
S t u d e n t Counci l ron-of f e l e c -
T h e ROTC Saddle Club, i n -
structed by Lieut. Canter in Cav-
alry Drill a n d Tactics , is open 
to all. No exper ience is neces -
sary; m e m b e r s t ide a t t h e Cha-
t e a u Riding A c a d e m y on Fridays 
a t 5, p j n . a t spec ia l group rates . 
u o n s n a v e b e e n postponed one, 
^week-Jta_ order t o l e t c a n d i d a t e s 
h a n d tn a p p l i c a t i o n s for offices 
lef t v a c a n t by t h e dropping o u t . 
^ of school of t w o s t u d e n t s e lected: 
A complete ^ ^^^•^eg^^ifudnmim.m. fee Ctty ^ U l T t a ' 5 S f a S ^ 2 ^ 
Colleges was made Friday before the rules^  committee of the ard Dichek, or Al Margolies, up 
City Council by the four presidents of the City Colleges arid ^ 4 ° , C 1 O C K : Wednesdays T h e p o * 
a m e m b e r o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . » n w « f a n t e i g g g * j g g g r a g l g 5 t g n r ? ^ 
s t e m m e d T ^ r o m c h a r g e s m a d e b y C o u ^ c i l m a r i A d a m C l a y t o n a n d S t e d e n t C o u n c a r e p f r o ^ -
PoweSU Jr. t h a t members of h i s — — ^ = — » . h i ^ «>mp r.TitM. --Ttwr—p?«iMrt^ff -
race were be ing refused posit ions J ^ g r o e s n a d appl ied f o r " ' 
because t h e y were^ Jfegroe«F=^ p o s t s i n a tota l of-^267. Dr. S h u s t e r , pres ident of H u n -
The four college^ ^presidenta—ter-X2oJlfige^said t h a t apparent ly 
said t h a t they favored plac ing 
Negro a p p l i c a n t s o n the s a m e 
basis a s all others. I n ..City Col-
lege, Dr. Harry N. Wright s ta ted 
g r a d u a t e s choo l s d id discr imi-
na1» aga lns lrKegroes , because h e 
h a s n o t rece ived a s ing le r e c o m -
m e n d a t i o n for a Negro scholar, 
- yo-uaptain w i e n e r s e t a a a w 
wy College record for t h e 100-
•g° ^ree s ty le &% 54.6 seconds . 
^avone broke a n o t h e r school 
[ f ^ - ^ ^ K n ^ b ^ ^ W 4 i 8 : ^ o ^ k a d - t e 
*•*« s e c o n d s 
&reagtDtgokgr~ 
NOTICE 
Tieker M a n a g i n g Board e lec-
t ions w i l l be h e l d Thursday a t 
Iff \% in Thii Tirkcr nfflrc, A 
t h a t of fourteen Negro appl i - a f ter s e n d i n g not ices w i th spec i -
jgaaJe&JaJfchsJasj^ fcw..years, s e v e n fi^ InformfttjTrn thut thfi aailngn 
nad been appointed; -&« u n u s u - . was n o t pre J udlced. Dr. GldeOns%7 
w e r e "formerly neitt oy Carol ine 
Q o l d m a n a n d C s r l B e "KBsT ~ 
P a r t s O p e n f o r N e w 
T h e a t r o a P r o d u c t i o n " 
T h i r t e e n par t s are available i n 
TheatrOh rs n e w production, "I 
Kil led t h e Count", t h e group a n -
nounec< 
i n t h e 150-yd. 
t h e e lect lona, 
ally h i g h percentage . Dr. K l a p -
per, o f Queens College, said t h a t 
h e has a Negro instructor in 
chemistry^ a n d , a l s o a Negro a d -
minis trat ive a s s i s tant o n i n s 
staft. H e a d d e d thaT only s even 
i n t e r e s t e d s tudents , T h e a t r o n 
Brooklyn College pres ident , s a i d m e m b e r s or not , are inv i t ed t o 
t h a t o n l y four Negroes m a d e a p - a t t e n d t h e cas t ing sess ions Tuea* 
p l i ca t ions for appo in tment , a n d d a y a n d Wednesday at 3 o n t h e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ t e J ^ R r ^ ^ B t o d ^ dBtegft <*f t h e audi tortem. T 
to' favor <* *• • h * t * y pr*- Ponltlon n rm- the nonfltrufftlon 
l L . ^ . . - ' - , ! - i L ^ ^ ^ ^ ' - ^ 
mmmmmmmmqm m*m, IL-'fe'.- • •• - W ^ W W V W I P I V>li£*W$#Tg^&jffi^"T^ 
P a g e Two ^ 
:.-*-, 
- . * ! * • 
m a d e w i t h a clear a n d s incere fee l ing for a n d 
unders tanding of t h e i ssues Involved—-or are t h e y 
w>**g m a d e wi th an ear cocked for t h e a p p l a u s e 
3***dan e y e o n t h e press cEffprjxgsP 
TWEtr by Tbe T»efc«r 
"^'
1
 »^ —*' fry ^ o*rtf_ 
E X g C l i l l V K BOftKP 
These "are important and. v i tal quest ions a n d 
we^tmnk t h a t b e r i m e h a s c o m e fox us to s top 
^rwi take stock- T h i s i s no game . This is not o n e 
g i a n t intercol legiate- compet i t ion to see w h i c h 
col lege c a n "vai^ the most noise , raise" the most 






This is a war—a great, a decis ive wax: 
: oe s t^ -asd if i t is , i t wil l be lost by ins incerity and 
^ Jack of understanding. 
B y M a x w e H o R o s e n z w e f g 
I ^ w a s ^ f c t i n & m t h e A r t O f f i c e t h e o t h e r day: ' s tar ing 
a b s e n t l y n t a n a t t e n d a n c e s h e e t , w h e n I d e c i d e d t o beo^f 
I k n o w a b o u t K a c k k c ^ d a l i a n . S t u d e n t s t a k i n g Al fred W r 
m a n ' s A r t 3 1 c o t i r s e ~ f e n o y K a c c i c o l r i a n a n a s t h e - p las i 
The Chalk Mvsterv 
hu&,~ ^ Fim^B^Tac^a^^^re, which they "aJ&e^ cfartrom ? £ j&* 
who g r a d u a t e d ~ a year ago a n d .. _-_- ^ * 
married s o m e o n e n a m e d Cfoam- .m 
Those gcrcrf^f*g—noises—and the occasional 
p a g n e Chal lay , w h o in t h e wiiflri"* a ja to taat r e S s g F h ^ l ^ f L * 0 * 
*w«tm^ col lector of- dr ied *sea~ toc**c *»»*+ ^^* *.*" ."^"^osec 
A<|»erlisang Mgr 
* g < O C M T g B O J M P -
Asi=*-r "ASesoTr Joe t f i w n . H i u f e t 
Artimr Ateram* Wrhartf Aipert, Woreoce 
!V«4BS0W. Kcty*r D o M o * . S e a s OoWHrt. ABee 
y<iTnm, .JtiTftn 
howls you've heard coming from the c lassrooms 
dar ing the past term—the bedraggled looks o n 
t h e faces of instructors—Hit l iai 1 led" express ions 
of t h e poor s t u d e n t s who have suffered the wrath 
of n e r v e - s h a t t e r e d professors—and t h e messy 
cond i t i ons o f t h e college blackboards—are all 
du^. it y ?"*.--*** ^ w*** thir>g—The Mvstery o f The 
Lousy Chalk. 
&s?r. 
Staff d , Qshin, Spe i ser , Weissler. 
& * • " ' • : • 
It h a p p e n e d ai l of a s a d d e n during the middle 
of last semester . Philosophy^ Chemis try and_Ac-_ 
count ing instructors , usnaly. w e n t to c lass g l e e -
fully cover ing t h e classroom blackboards w i t n 
thousands ot lines of w h a t e v e r entered the ir 
minds" TJp t o t h e n . t h e y were blessed w i t h a 
seeming ly un l imt ied supply of smooth , f inely-
textured chalk, but now found in i t s p l a c e a hard, 
squeaky a n d brittle subst i tute which s o o n began 
t o wear t h e *dges off their bet ter disposit ions. 
A few w e e k s of such uncalled for frustration, 
l e a d i n g i  
w e e d , - h a s n a m e d h e r first 
Kackkolda l ian Chal lay. Another 
.a lumnus, w h o -_writes popular 
songs, h a s b a s e d t » e 
i a w s k i s - concer to In F sharp 
minor a n d ca l l ed it "Kackknl-
dal ian Concer to f o r j l w o . " T h e 
e h m a x m. Jhis__series of event s 
c a m e recently w h e n a gossip 
i tem in T h e Ticker romant ica i ly 
l inked K's n a m e wi th t h a t of t h e 
editor of t h e senior yearbook, 
Dick Goidburg. and spel led it 
^Cackle Dah l ian ." N o w 1 m u s t 
tefi afi. ' 
Enter KadtlroWa Kan 
It w a s exac t ly one year ago, 
c o m e n e x t F r o s h Chapel , t h a t 
Kackkoldal ian poked h i s f a t 
lessry. B a t n o t t h e n I 
K*s r e g i s t r a t i o n card out of ^ 
p o c k e t a n d p o i n t e d to it eXSfr 
" W o w ! " s h e said , " H ^ ^ -
16. 1942 . vol . X O X No. Z—Z4S9 
tt^Si Z~J:J$ 
& 
Let's Take Stock 
'The rote of the colleges rn a world at war is 
&«::A 
tw.rtcally to do better the job they Move tacitly 
been presumed, to do in times of peace Not a 
change of function, nor a. weakening of func-
tion iml a deepening of intellectual fervor and 
results, not length of attendance, isr the measure 
of approved, and aU-out national servicer 
T h e above were t h e words of *yffP Cha irman 
Qrdway Tead in c o n d e m n i n g h*»fnr»»
 a m f ^ ™ y 
of^theHprogresstve Educat ion Anxnrtpfuip.
 m A t -
lant ic City la s t week, t h e college programs w h i c h 
"rush, cram a n d crowd s t u d e n t s w i t h schedules 
a n d courses tha t l eave n o t ime for reflection or 
contr ibut ion to society.** < 
Here , at last , is t h e type of ac t ion we h a v e 
pe**1 wa i t ing for. A s t a t e m e n t f r o m the head of 
our Ci ty Colleges ca l l ing for reason a n d C o n s i d -
erat ion of s t u d e n t s as individuals in our aUeanpt 
<Q ^ g ^ e - w a r " e g o r t H o w -well are w e adher ing 
largely through' the efforts of certa in members 
of Uae Chemis try and Phi losophy I>epartments-
T h e inves t igat ion ended at t h e doorstep of Mr. 
Bf ichaeiman d o w n in the mai l room, who, it 
seems , i s responsible for the distribution of ar -
ticles_aJang_ t h e l ine of those in question. Mr. 
MW4ift»imnn ^mm*>t^^t^)j pjar*^ t h e Mamp di-
Servicj 
A f t e r a br ie f period, dor i^ 
w h i c h s h e b u r i e d J W nead S 
Into a flgng cab iue t , she e r ^ ^ -
to 1^1 m e t h t a there waT^« 
K a c k k o l d a l i a n in the Coiw '- . 
t h a t In h e r op in ion a m a c S S l 
w i t h a a w a r p e d s e n s e oflZZZ-
h a d t u r a e a o u t t h e card h* 
i h a t n e v e r t h e l e s s s h e would n £ 
s o m e o n e o n b i s trai l , and if a k 
t h i n g t u r n e d u p s h e would W 
me k n o w . T h e r e h a s 4>een QD 
word 3ftr^^_ -
r — - - *i b e g a n t o n a v e weird areana 
h e a d i n t o m y l ife. Que quiet af- i n w h i c h d o z e n s of students w S 
ternoon, H e r m a n S inger w a s t h e f a c e s of farmyard animas 
reading t h e n a m e s of the ^ n -
rdUees in Art -I , w h i l e I _was 
transferr ing t h e m t o t h e roll 
book. I w a s a l i t t le t ired, a n d by 
the time1 w e r e a c h e d t h e H*s m y 
brain h a d begun to swim, and a t 
rect ly u p o n t h e shoulders of t h e Boar dof Higher 
fiducatoin, w i n c h h a s insisted t h a t h e purchase 
h i s chalk' t h r o u g h their purchas ing department . 
T h e reason—economy. T h e resul t—the Lousy 
a n d a l l n a m e d 
f o r m e d a g i a n t c o n g a line fron 
the reg is trar 's office to the fourth 
floor, d a n c e d : i n t o my offia, 
t o s sed me 1000-page art repctfp 
to r e d a n d d o m a n d e d that I gin 
rd«».Wounn»lK^,T; 
to t h e s e pr inc ip les in o n r w a s e t - u p a t c S " 
College? 
Are we making a definite and sincere a t t empt 
4o^.do our job as a n educat ional inst i tut ion, a n d 
to d o it better t h a n in ordinary t imes? Are w e 
paying a greater a m o u n t of a t t ent ion to gnai i ty 
of results m prepar ing our s tudents for consJaruc-
tiye pos i t ions in a turbulent soc ie ty? Are iMe 
making, joiirseixes _aware o l j u s t jwhat this , war w e 
are fighting is al l about , a n d just w h a t the best 
th ings are t h a t we c a n do to h e l p win it? 
O*" a r e w e j u s t render ing t h e proverbial l ip 
service to the fight for democracy? Are we j a m -
m i n g our s t u d e n t s through their col lege careers 
in t h r e e - f o u r t h s of t h e ord inary t ime, because i t 
i s necessary,^ in order to makel£hem~mo*e^fiT tg 
d o the i r parts—or because everyone eise i s do ing 
i t? A r e w e a d d i n g n e w courses, se l l ing defense 
s tamps , co l l ec t ing money , and forming City Col-
lege B r i g a d e s because we feel t h e sense* of d u t y 
and n e c e s s i t y t h a t s h o u l d be felt , frf"**»ufp w e 
-real ise i t h a t I b i s i s t h e opportunity t h a t democ-
racy, e s p e c p S y a s represented by free h igher 
__» ^ »_._ _ ^ n j l i n i r fnr mi l Inniliiy, fui 
MM X1STILH KLLMEN . . a^TThe^^Umore~T~, 
__ *tea—anaV up. 
H you w a n t a n even ing of real be l ly - laughs , 
low—down h u m o r a n d a Nratlutely n o QgnifM»<*rM»p 
(social or o t h e r w i s e ) . run d o w n a n d grab your-
self a pair of t ickets for "My S i s t er Eileen". T h i s 
piay about t w o s isters from Columbus w h o come 
to m a k e the ir w a y i n t h e ibg c i ty , a n d find lodg-
—mg m a G r e e n w i c h Vil lage b a s e m e n t w i n c h H * « 
J ust been v a c a t e d by a. ftoite popalax , "Fille d e 
j™o" »C a ***** ^ g h . r w r f 
- f sachar , Jasper" m y e y e s g l e a m - t h e m g r a d e s . Final ly , after ooe 
ed w i t h a goofy l ight a n d m y fever i sh n i g h t in May I awtite 
breath c a m e i n short,., jerky w i t h t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n to aid 
gasps . Almost a s in a d r e a m , I t h e ^ m y s t e r y f o r g W ; and in tbe 
heard S inger say "Kackkoidal - wild h o p e t h a t h e would show 
- t a h r ^ T g - o l g c ^ - T - ' s S a ^ e i r i n ^ ^ 
x>ut of m y t rance a h d treated final e x a m i n a t i o n a s follows- \ 
Singer to a cold look of reproach . _ "Inf luence^ "|y—^the Gi 
"I wish . Spike ." I s a M stiffly, ^afe^JB^.",i^'^'>rV<%1iffl11iin. FT 
**that you w o u l d m a k e u p your ~ "**~* '^ 
mind t o do o n e of t w o th ings . 
Either read m e t h e n a m e s o n t h e 
reg is trat ian c a r d s you h a v e there , 
or g o off somewhere a n d prac-
t ice your farmyard i m i t a t i o n s 
unti l your e y e s bubble, or you lay 
a n egg. Bat , p lease , m y mind i s 
in n o condi t ion t o l isten to both 
a t t h e s a m e t ime.' ' 
gave prod ig ious a t t en t ion to an-
a t o m i c a l accuracy , precise draw-
ing a n d t h e p a i h t i h g of details. 
Trues or F a l s e ? " Wel l , one findt 
skept ics w h e r e v e r o n e goes, and 
a h a n d f u l of s t u d e n t s answeral 
the question—a? fa lse . But soil 
n o Kackko lda l ian . 
New K a c k k y W h a c k y . Orisioal 
r^maeti Cards D « a t Lie x w i s h I cou ld w r i t e t f a a t l S r 
"Farmyard i m i t a t i o n s - n o t h - story h a s a h a p p y ending, some-
m g , ^ cried S inger , s h o w i n g m e ^^Qg JjUgjg Karkkolrialian turned 
the card. "This i s a real name-
Look at it. Tga^irWiMp^yn-^ f 
Jgazed a t i t for a. m o m e n t i n 
s i l en t wonder.—It was t h e usual 
registration card , with t h e ' p e e p 
holes i n it, and—it-^expfained 
tersely t h a t Kackkolda l ian , whose 
parents h a d apparent ly forgot - _ ... 
ten to give a first n a m e . Was a t h i n g t h a t c a n w a l k into any 
male , a m e m b e r of t h e tower Hol lywood s t u d i o a n d name his 
junior c lass a n d h a d enro l led i rr^-^* 1 1 ternas a s t h e s t a r of aiiorrot 
Art 1M. R x a m i n i n y th<> nt*^g^r ' g h n . - P t t r t h e r m o r e . t h i s gargoyle 
a h c e records, I found t h a t h e ~ D a w l s a f i f d a y a n d h a s devourel 
had never been to c lass . W h e n , <nf*»s»»««—»-^- —'-**" -** --»-
after two m o n t h s , h e st i l l hadn ' t 
s h o w n h i s face , I began t o feel 
a l i tt le hurt , a n d I compla ined 
to an employee in t h e registrar's 
office. 
" k a c k k o l d a l i a n h a s n t been to 
c iass /* I said bitterly. 
" 2 ^ h% ha ," s h e l a n g h e d c a r e -
lessly- ' 
At, ano ther 
h a v e _ 
enjoyed m o r e t ^ a n 
P^" 
rrtTTirattfin hn* 
Shir ley B o o t h , at ^ s ^ s TaxmaL" f a ^ f p l a y s 
the p a r t of t h e wise--cracking older sister, a n d 
s h e carz^s : t h e .show Her vo ice a n d delivery 
m a k e a b u n c h of ogod l i n e s - e v e n better . Jo Attn 
Sayers xioes wel l a s t h e not^too-brighl^butTinuch-
jjrettier younger sister Tt's a e»»rr ^ f . n i n g jf yVXJ 
don't w a n t to exert your mind . 
THE RIVALS At the Shubert . . dollar-ten 
1TTtd Jltp 
Trns revival of Sher idan' s f a m o u s classic 
would p u t m a n y a current c o m e d y t o shame 
Add t h e t o u c h e s o f Mary BoLand. Bobby Clark 
and Walter H a m p d e n , a n d you've real ly got 
s o m e t h i n g . 
Boiartd is really.AjriaalJSMSLthf vociferous 
Mrs. MalapjDop who^murders t h e King's engl ish 
in really h igh c lass fashion. Bobby Clark h a s 
h imsel f a g r a n d t ime on t h e s tage a n d tears 
down t h e house whi l e h e is a t it . H™ humor is 
of t h e real l ow-down, s lapst ick kind, a n d Sher-
idan or n o Sher idan , he really goes to town. Wal-
ter H a m p d e n carries the rest of t h e comedy 
•along 
o u t i6~lki''%'-JsBaJ^tifoi-- blonde I 
loved* m a d l y w h e n I w a s in kin-
dergar ten , or fllwig-'f^ uBgte-
w h o w e n t to-^AfrJca-=and_made^ 
pot s of m o n e y . B u t Kackko! 
ian h a s b r o u g h t l i t t le but mis-
ery i n h i s w a k e . Kackkoldalian 
C h a l l a y h a s g r o w n into some-
or because t h e s e a r e t h e accepted "th ings to dp", 
a n d b e c a u s e t h e y m a k e g o o d newspaper copy? 
Are t h e "Now I s T h e T i m e For All Good Men" 
s t a t e m e n t s be ing m a d e by our Pres ident a a d ~ r p r 
^BbOege l e a d e r s froqa -fee^hearf;- A re fhry bring 
Arthur O u i t e r m a n , one of t h e m o r e famous 
- o f - t h e City College grads . a n d t h e m a n r e s p o n -
sible for "Lavender", h a s wr i t ten a s e t o f n e w 
_and or ig inal UeVween - scene lyrics l h a t a d d to t h e 
ehtertagffnment JOT i n a l l i t g u a r a n t e e * a g o o d 
evening's fun . • - / 
C h a m p a g n e s e n t i r e seaweed col-
lect ion. T h e r e w a s a raid last 
n i h g t a t Carneg ie Hal l , and tne 
police n a b b e d e l e v e n composers 
tn^ifcbe_ac£^0l s t e a l i n g melodies 
from tiie clanidrfi, including tne 
a u t h o r o f t h e KackkoIdaliaD 
Concerto . N 
Sear^y^i yfeajriHA passed since 
t h e girl i n t h e registrar's ofBee 
s tar ted ^wrtriiig a n the case. 
X should h a y e over m e t h a t s h e h a s been un-
B to And hin 
IBEK 
^ ^ i &*L-5X'> 
• . 1 . i 






7"t t f 
k 
F^broSfsr !••" 
y g ; 
B^!=sK*^ 
• " - - • * r - w - - ' : r- • 
I n W b i d b 9 D a f e ^ M u d e 
A n d H o p e B o E g r e g g e d 
T h a t t h e ^ V t p i t 
% Lock H a y e s 
With a 14-3 trouncing:-of Long Island 
Saturday's meet with St. John's with an air of 
Co^ch John Montague believes that this Ult win 
frae stafrug of his cfea^es. 
T h e teaxn I s coooposed dT nrst -
'!: m e n w h o h a y e y e t Qtthitets Start 
•\- " ."."' *' '" '_• ^ t o m e e t Qie Tdnd df opposi t ion ^ £ - - . . . - . 
F R R T J A R Y Was o n t h e e n d of t h e H n e - w h e n they were a p p o r — - - . - ' * : ^ Z L h T r ~**Zi^ ~ o I T ~ * — * * * + * - * w < » t P l a w 
^ o n i n T d a v s ^  tee « o h f e s a n d t h u s . ^ w a s l f e L t tfee second- **&-*&^J&^g* #£?_*g* I n t r a m i i r a T jTUPf 
tcj tnr 
tio ing ays t o t h e m o n t h s a  t s / i t a s t h a t o  s e c o n d 
lonth was s h o r t - c h a n g e d . Probably to show t h e v ice -pres ident 
rr>d< nTyharge of m o n t h s ^ " "" " " - . - - - _ » - - . - . — 
turned oVt A W a s h i n g t o n . . _ _
 a ^ ._... 
^ockey c^nt^sts, torr id basketbal l r ivalries , box ing m a t c h e s a n d 
will determine; __ 
W i t h t h e o u t s t a n d i n g 
„"tb'' sontJhuear"lli*djr nn^= 
led r e c e n t T * e Ci^r vfc-
tmtfr m c l p d e a m o n g t h e m **»-





KL l t   e^ v ice - res i e t prQwes^. Wiffl t h e o u t s t a n d i n g ^ ^ turnimr to i t » sttring ~ 1 « K * 7 * S l « f c CitsTa o n l y T^stto 
* t h a t - f e e v h a d m a d e a mi s take . Febrnary except ion of fiehry B a o m g a r t e n , _ ^ ^ ^ u ^ t l i u I r S f l ^ ^ l w t t ^ r - ^.f&i&ZFjSs 
; arxmeotev an^kflson^-Sfied i t s days w i t h co c a p t a i n ^and n u m b e r ^ - j o n e - . . ^ « S J £ ^^^J^SuS^^^': ^ ^ ^ ,^o^n^}mm. JET:, g f 
l ^ ^ „ » _ , _ . , _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Z&L^Z saber ^ d foil m a n , t h e maior i ty c o m i n i t t e ^ ^ w i i e d IWday a f t e r - s l o n g ^ f i v e r aquad a n d l U i e 
^ e ^ ^ ^ d ^ s ^ ot m e n n o o n t o sponsor a ^ m n a s i u m 
:?^ -a 
g i v i n g hasebal l i t s first d a v s of sort&S t r a t e ^ g . 




[teanr'ts a n 
the^skers? F o ^ i t 
[baskiih^in t h UStt 
[hundred 
games 
To ge t 
i noons thart 
i s o n e possible query a a d w h a t Ci ty basehal l 
• e s t i d n s i n t h e m s e l v e s are i n d i c t m e n t o of 
i i yy i f f t h e y h a v e n e v e r k a o w n |%e fefigMt o f 
s u n a t l i ewtaohn '"iti&jf&m a l o n g wi th o n e 
h e r <rf t h e s a i n t l y w t w a t t e n d City 
w h o joined i n fie 
Montague sees s igns 
Coach dance i n order to hqntw hwrt^Erm 
t n d l v idua! 
aniri th  
' f t o m gi lt w&jre. njenj BJ» 
CoUege 
i sm in tne impressive victory
 a w a r d s ^ e r V presented : ; to w i -
ga ined b y t h e epee squad in c a p - — — ^ boy* w h o p r o v e d ^ e m s e l v e s 
tur ing t h e D e Caprilis Trophy of
 o u t s t a n a m g i n t h e m a n y e v e n t s 
t h e Amateur Fenc ing T^agne I n — - g e r e < a —• «.w~-~ *********** 
addit ion, gradtxatSon h a s fai led u 
^ ^ a j r e 
b^e^ tfytpl" 
t h e 
t^atb^er, 
JWate 
t h o s e h o n o r e d of t h e m e e t because of 
w a s Marvin K u n e r m a n _ r o r t h e jured h a n d , a n d Cftty 
t o S m i t t y , i t w a s o n o n e of t h e s e s u n n y a f t e r -
~_^_ C u b s scout , c a m e to' T^iwlsphn— 
b u t t o g e t a look- see a t a y o u n g Beaver 
n a m e . He w a s properly impressed. £*or 
turned- in' a- hadr g a n i e for t h e Xayender^ 
* • - • • • ' - p i t c h e r s 
Stadium - n o t to 
catcher, O o 
¥aV^to~p^n^that^day7 driv ing o u t l o n g h i t s , h a n d l i n g 
exoertly a n d e x h i b i t i n g . t h e aggress ive , w i l l - t o - w i n sdtelt w h i c h 
\x*7always s^t h i m a p a r t f r o m t h e r n n - o f - t h e r m a l per formers 
That d a y m a r k e d t h e s t a r t of a n e w career, vn^fl t o M a r t y 
Goldsmith, of e x t r e m e in tere s t t o City GeUece snorts foU 
Last s u m m e r f o u n d S m i t t y in^ Zancsvi l le , Ohio, w i t h a c lass C bal l 
club of t h e Cob e h a h t . J t o t t w e n t y , f resh f r o m h i s sopbomore 
4ear >n CoUeg«V ISMullll f M ' » « * * s * " t lyrfttrmer, h j s j o h w t o 
Tearn. S i e ^ a i i t o s m a n a g e r , o n e J a c k Warner, ex -Dodger , f ound 
itch* i n »&r^r ,»~ ap*o«^ a n d s p e n t t h e s e a s o n c o r i e e U n g ^ » . 
r ^ i ^ m i t h ' s record s h o w s a J&& b a t t f a g average phjkib is n e t t n e 
h ^ p p ^ t o ^ o f ^ e ^ s l i o n ^ t f eUp nor t h e ^ad t a l e of h i ^ e s * 
with a 
i t is ^ i r i ^ M W B t l n g c o m m e n t a r y q q a m m y J l i X . » J i m — 
mirror to h ^ ' S ^ V e r n o n borne h a . s e e n t h e correct batOng 
i s f a s t 
(Al Goran i n 
h ^ ^ o n l h t n ? « ^ d ^he C u b s i n s t e a d of m e r e l y be ing theh-
f armhasdV. - ,
 d r . t . 4 J M _ J _ _ - M , ^ «± Acala . Florida 
to start t h e s e a s o n w i t h T a b a of ft*^ 
for a. col lege Janler Just r e g i s t e n n g «or t h e 
i» t h e n r 1 * ^ " of h i s 
^ ^ ^ a S ^ y o T ^ i v e ' i : h a ^ > a g f o n o w C T y y s u n - ^ s J k e r s 
i n a * s m f ^ V ^ 7 * r t - ^ j j ^ m a m o r v of t h e 450 ^tL h o m e run a t 
^ . w J l i I ? i « M&»ft G o M n a i t h t o c h e r s e v e n enHdreu) i s 
m c a t e A s b ^ d ^ ^ l t o - * ™ « ^ saeceod. You c a n a c c u s e 
Marty o T b ^ ^ r ^ - o n ^ ^ ^ * - ^ ^ ^ ^ a d d i n g e n i t wMfcthe 
iernunai h i ***• TT1"**r iea«aeswHP~'.=ipi•»v -^. __ « ^ ^ , = ^ ^ 3 
speed of a* 
is n o t f ar 
t o depr ive t h e s q u a d of any of ^  
i t s s tars . T h e saber squad i s 
ft«»nrt«fr b y co -capta in Baumgar- " 
t e n a n d -Murray; Demho, a n d 
H o w a r d Amster . T h e foil squad 
i s composed of Baamgarten, , J07 
s e p h Licalsl, a n d Charles MiHer. 
In t h e e p e e compet i t ion , c o -
capta in Gterald- Widoff, H i S a l a -
berg a n d J a m e s S trauch r e m a i n 
^on t h e squad. 
faces a s trong s c h e d -
ule w h i c h inc ludes 3 t . John's , 
SrYU, Setbn H ^ l , and P e n n S t a t e r 
a n e w coiner" t e s t s t h i s T h u r s d a y . 
Despi te t h e toughscheduleand ' t tne^jor - r t - . 
t h e inexper ienced souad , P o a c h i s t ^ a o ^ q w a t taucee ^ ^ 
M o n t a g ^ e e l a p p t i m l s t ^ a h o n t a l t h o u g h i t * * ^ > & J g g * ' 
^ h a t w i t h s u c h capable s t a r s a s f lux of t h e s e ^ ^ ^ j f f l S ^ ^ f S 
Widnff, D e m h o , a n d ^ n m g a r l P - indicat ion o f _ f f f P Q g f f i g ^ J g f 
e n f ^ e W ^ o l ^ n w n l ^ n ^ a m n r a l s p o j t f wOJ — « 
unusual aof l i ty h e d i s p l a y e d i n Tbrced t o foxferi^tiWaina^ 
the track rahiinff*, I _ Last Trr°fo :+ft9 h«rerg "ftjOTS^ffl'' 
properly recognized, a t t e n t i o n i s 
now be ing , f ocused o n tt» s p r i n g 
season . T h i s t e r m , , u n m » p g e ^ 
v ious ones , m o r e e m p h a s i s Is 
being p laced on, ln terrc lub a n d 
be tween c las s t e a m s . • 
I n fo l lowing ttHs-nef po l i cy , 
t h e Iritramural Comni i t t ee J a o f -
fer ing t h e in ter -c lub 
a n d indiv idual ptng^^wng 
a f | n e Buckne l l 
A m o n g t h o s e w n o 
C h i ftot©E» w e r e - 9 * a n __.„ 
Bernle Cott , S t a n Mlhts > Capta in Normle r lo«man. 
S t , F r a n c i s , B k l y n 
W 




b e t h e M» I 3 « V 
m 
^Fty-by-N^ki 
B t i b b e & — - " • • — * - • * • • • t o H i r ; W I * » « » » « • 
Take it from thU 
StraigJ%tsh09ter 
It's nice~~to R E L A X 
so pleasant surtQuu4fr#* 
BILLIARDS 
• in l ine w i t h 
•Fhe Mstjonal 
Program w e are 
t a r i n g a n e w l e e MAI/BED 




DO THESE THINGS UUBtDMTBLY!!i 
• Complete paymeate . J ^ ^ j g g S , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
avoid complication* in^pBMl i f i 0 ^ 
• Return your photo proof* to die &?*°e**^ 
' to te &x&Mte& in OM* ienior «ecnwi. 
I R l t 
ami return to the LEXICON office 
-EAS^ieAtL H » i R S U l 
BeuHVte^thc fly-by-night texl&ook scalper who $e\U books 
from doorways and other temfiarmy quarters. rlemusLrnaJ^ 
hisprofc W& anyone else—yet his ' here today-gone tomor-
row" business set-up can assure you no responsiMity on his 
^ * r t m t b e matter of lowest prices and completely intact texts. 
O u r huge stock and our year round lx>ok buying faculties, bpfc tered^r our1 |pnj_ 
e ^ ^ ^ u r e y o u - r a J prfees o n att-books, and jart i^i lar ly ^ ^ ^ ^ 
editions T»faen your m p r u c ^ r s aflow g » 5 m^uae. then*. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ f e e T 
can we » v e w 5 0 tp 7 5 % on t e x t s ^ S this category. Compare w g ^ W J I g c f 8 
^ r » f a t o % 4 v e b e e n ^ q u o t ^ - . you 11 soon reauje t n e y % W I ^ L C ' 
$ A L P m^?e« givea to y o u ~ a H 8 ^ T A I L ^ 
Examples: \ ^ 
B ^ ^ i " ^ x t ' t o - I d t e s t " editions—thepl Copy Prices 
( 
*^nstdry - • - • ^.-,-^ M 
S h a n n o n - E c o n o m i c Hist , of 
P e o p l e ot U. is. . . . . . . . . >. • • 
ctovu^y fc rT-Cnl l^e Textbook 
j a 
JS9 
__ If Q - g o l l e g e 
Cpmm. H y g i e n a 
Cr-Combined edlUon 
"38" 
Faulkner -Amer . B c o n o m i c 
of Hyg iene 
r 
LATEST EDITIONS—Used and Hew uopy frtces 
logy_ 
_ ey a n d B a n k i n g TJ«ed 2JSB 
Ostro lenk-Bconomic 
Stgwaxt-Phy&ic^ 3rd, ed, 
"' Sell Vs Any Kind of Book — We Pay 
JBARNES & NOBLE, 
F I F T H ^ ^ R & J E A T 1 « T H S T R E E T 
_ - - . . . ^ ^ ^ GEmmerey 7-3797 
r^ ,-. J,--;:~^2^r.kJ^$iv>-
r r - . ^ S ^ W 
. . v , ^ * - ^ * * 
«fe» Econo, 
Haven: U-Gard Sales 
Tlae rise of & e Nazi party m Germany b s s resolted. in 
tasB exodus of free thinkers and * WHIPMIables"- Seeing 
hefc&e tfce jnggo-natit of totaliteriaziiszi. Ameiica has be-
come Use beneficiary by tfae adriftaciB of German scholars to 
o«r^ institiitaoE^ of Jearrung ar«± oar ECCBOISJCS Deper&sesrt 
Totals 
bas aeqizired one sneb 
*sae«S bis tic wber. sbe ~ « 
t*££an-ba*xed Dr. Remfaardt 
tered tbe clau 
tier. Cferlosssy Tag beigbtened by 
- ^ ±C&ntimk>e& !?&&£ Page <me% 
aaeST-es^Liice TJ-Card st22 Is tbe 
b£g£es* bstrsain o s 23rd Street. 
BQCT&5SC« of C-OarSs are gra f t -
ed redactions to tbe Xieker Morie 
Bes^ra^-BC^oaP-iftey IMBa5ai? , 
^utiapre r e<gr 
e n s £ 
:JSe*enty--fi*e more sreirteg? Air 
ccCT2n ~x> tbe Gramercy Tbeater. 
Hjrc & -fuuc'Juu fut mUSefe appS^-
eat loss rsast be placed With Hal 
Feder. I s addssson, bonders are 
rC'y ^fd free to (fee fe>m dances 
fresfemes, i s Bfc©T~wonid M T S ? £ 5 * ?^xBqnired o w t * for ^poz^sc^G «y i s e f l f f i - a o j d ^ K 
ba*e b e e s so I M L J L M Z S S * ^ * Sebool <rf Bnsmess a s d CivJc 9C 
tfmw. had we k n o w ^ t b a t r * ^ ! n t T , ? t e > t i O E ' * * Frank Sba i - «©• - Toe baT* s o t already 
Heinbardt obtained ber decree' r f T P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ t t ^ a s t ^ ^ e e * . percbased year U-Card, dig into 
of'.^cboo 
•S>Si-:"4--Sd! f<3r tbe aatav «? * « - ^r A * , 5^ c a s J » zeros; be 18 years 
»isfe **wnerL.one _ .J"""!* 
otily „ 
False to Re-Issue 
fnrmrn*- t rea tment fifffiinh^ 2 5 2 5 -„ ^_^, ^ 
- career* ermnnSng . < * £ £ 2 P ^ * f S * ^ « ^ a i d -
boojt borned. ir is b « » fo~? ^ J ? * * * Tbose interested 
Itnat o ^ o f * n e t " a S ? ^ ^ ^ " *** 
Magazine win 
J




In tbe field of w ^ i r * ^ J ^ J 
be Finance "C*"" — 
T7&z*r^e wbicb is 30M at" tbe 
ssxrr.lcTps: coBeges has a sales 
pgye -e? gfteen cgnu a i s i con-
- » «*P« Open to Students %*'tSSfeSSSSTg 
J***** debot, in Serv i ce Posit ions 
serr 
t o teacb a i d r y . —. »«e^-
. Mable qnestkB3s of ber opinion 
of oar cnlirgr stodentc, sbe e=>-
caonnented ^Htnrt 
^ f f l o ^ r o«'men beaded, a i d 7 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 » 5 L £ : 
W<^ sa^cso^ <xL£SS*5 S^* a a d f*^21^ members 
^ t e a ^ S ^ S d f S ^ S . ? * * » * " « * ? ^ .to obtain thelr 
tafldng witb ber 
sne toe Jb jqptrtt t b a t 
Air Ooypc, V-5 SaTa* ^c;^ 
5^tiaen for as isass IS years, spirit and rarely voionteer 
committrrg. for 
O p e k . ae pemairted xo ftn^- ^ ^ ^ S ^ 
G o v ' t S t H * l v ««ae»5er. and win e=ter a c & S 
JTJ»e tJnlTersuy of _____^_ 
in" order $0 promote a 
•eryice in T<orai and **»yr^ 
MneiK. oilers ^ r o a a x ijs 
•-> o f ' - * 
z a o ? i rfa Jong trai l ing 
t f a e
'
 w i
^ be conznnssaoned 
signs m. tbe USSR Air Carps. 
^•^SLS?5*?5 ^Z *** be £ -
group 
i2yst£, according to 
ihe Coecmitsee's *iAXM\vjremen% 
The pos^taoc is raned, under tbe 
Orrtl Qei **ie cfaatlftrj lion, Junior 
for tbe 




Tiwfiencon, Any member _ 
" is eligible for 
Oiris* 
5 «eno2arsnip6 for szafrr 





 c ^ ^ f <*»Je for appSca- ^^^^Jp^ I>aring t 
^ ^ J 5 * f a » fleid^be^^lTer-
J*t^ «f Z>en^£r i s offering ten 
t>radnate feliowsbipe ir Govern-
 t - -Went Managemenl y . >w, > ^ . ^ . Lml**l wm be s p m s 
?er roaEiii p a a SI per day for 
^ ^se - cotnpStJon' 
Too are ebglbie 
tor tbese ciT'tng »*»»»»? 
* • " - . * ^ i 
o n a ecsnpetittve 
a grant from^tne A^rec P S o a n Zc^L.1*17 **' ^  J*^ montb. 
Ftmndation. I t is ope* 
m e n and 
X*»?senanis in tbe Air Corps, 
s- n 
ont w i s be 
date for 
5 0
 * * * ^ ^ ^ « « e l i e u t e n a n t . * 
ap- S18S per mcevtfa^ - ^ - * _ « ^ 
^ ^ fnrtber details consult l>r 
«n«rlcs Isartin, Cnairman, Com-
™ * e e ^m Prfecs. Scboiarsaip 
and Awards. ^ ^ 
rr 
r - ' ~_ . ' • — " -•><* W W T C T J , an— 
P notmced tbat appficatiocs win 
oe mailed t o all Lower j m w * 
»AL 
S1446 % Xaooo per arrmrm 
Gr. 1 
IAID 
? E » t 15 S t m t - AI, 4-: 
M a i l e d t o E l i a ^ U e a 
Aipfaa. jonior under-




S Sggggf 0 **- '3Pbis is a departnre 
^ ^ ^OTm tbe system of baytrwr jyp . 
fe.' 
icrr ajspbeatSons in per-
_r Any Lowei Junior wno has 
^ ! L a 4 ' 7 5 a T f T a ge--aBd'doei 
-ftp* receive a n application witbin 
t«n> weeks, sbooJ~" - -
m a n or BernJce Seigie 
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